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In the management of patients with severe sepsis and septic shock, every hour of delay in the administration of antimicrobial therapy increases mortality by 7.6% \[[@CR1]\]. Numerous publications support the timely administration of antimicrobials to assist in the improvement of patient outcomes. The majority of these studies are conducted in patients with severe sepsis and septic shock following the onset of hypotension and demonstrate an increase in in-hospital mortality following a delay in antibiotic administration \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Kumar et al. revealed that this "mortality effect" is not influenced by a particular bacterial pathogen nor hospital versus community epidemiology and is applicable to large patient population groups. Furthermore, a study conducted across 65 intensive care units (ICUs) analyzing 17,990 septic patients revealed that patient outcomes were negatively impacted regardless of illness severity or hospital location when antimicrobial therapy was delayed \[[@CR2]\].

The time elapsed from the written antibiotic order on a paper chart to actual intravenous (IV) administration or 'hang-time' can often be several hours because of work flow logistics within the hospital, the pharmacy department and nursing. The following barriers are common reasons for the delay of antibiotic administration within the recommended 1 h window of time in South African hospital settings: use of paper charts, delays in delivery of the prescription order to the pharmacy, delays in prescription chart assessment, processing time in pharmacy, delivery delays in the transportation of medication from the pharmacy to the wards and reconstitution of IV antibiotics by nursing staff at the patient bedside.

Ensuring the first dose antimicrobial is available at the time of required administration, without delay, is not only a good practice supported by the literature but also forms the foundation of any antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) program as the practice of AMS ultimately aims to optimize antimicrobial therapy to improve patient outcomes \[[@CR4]\]. Hang-time, referred to as the "golden hour" of antibiotic administration, is a fundamental process that relies extensively on the involvement, collaboration and participation of all healthcare team members including doctors, pharmacists, nursing staff and hospital management. As a result, it provides a multidisciplinary platform to augment the awareness required when initiating and driving an antibiotic stewardship program in a hospital.

The objective of this study is to measure the change in compliance with i.v. antimicrobial administration within 1 h following implementation of a national antibiotic stewardship pharmacist-driven hang-time process improvement protocol across a network of South African hospitals.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This was a prospective multicenter study in 33 private-sector Netcare hospitals within South Africa. AMS was implemented in 2012 at all sites that included noninfectious disease (ID) pharmacist-initiated review of antimicrobial therapy for basic interventions such as duration of therapy greater than 7 or 14 days, inappropriate duplicate antimicrobial coverage and if cultures were obtained prior to antimicrobial therapy. The review of hang-time compliance as an addition to Netcare's AMS prospective audit and feedback strategy was supported by the director of quality and received approval from each individual hospital's antibiotic stewardship committee prior to the study. The study received the necessary ethics approval retrospectively from the Netcare research committee as part of a quality improvement initiative.

A 4-week pilot study was conducted in November 2012 in two sites, both early adopters of AMS, and combined included 90 intensive care beds. These sites were chosen to undertake the pilot because of pharmacist time availability in wards and AMS capability. The pilot pharmacists established the methodology for data collection of the necessary metrics required to establish (1) the time of antibiotic prescription and (2) the time of antibiotic IV administration to calculate antibiotic hang-time. The time of antibiotic prescription was obtained from nursing notes that documented the time the physician assessed the patient and wrote the antibiotic order if this was not evident adjacent to the antibiotic prescription. As the study progressed, an antibiotic order form was implemented at 27 sites and included a designated place to document the time of the antibiotic prescription and the administration time. Pharmacists employed the Institute of Healthcare Improvement Principle of Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycles to improve compliance \[[@CR5]\]. Pharmacists conducted daily AMS rounds and evaluated the hang-time compliance of patients in the ICU and ICU step-down wards. At the start of 2014, each pharmacist had a goal to expand hang-time review to include general wards in each hospital. As each pharmacists' confidence and skill set improved, the opportunity arose to expand the program and ensure patients in step-down wards requiring antimicrobial therapy were also compliant with the hang-time measure and not only those in the ICUs.

Inclusion criteria included all patients' prescription charts in selected wards that commenced new antibiotic therapy (first dose of day 1). Pharmacists prospectively assessed the hang-time Monday--Friday during ward rounds within normal working hours. Those patients who commenced therapy after hours were assessed retrospectively the following business day. Exclusion criteria included single-dose antibiotic orders for surgical prophylaxis and patient charts where the time of antibiotic prescription was omitted that did not allow for the calculation of hang-time. Hang-time was defined as the time elapsed from the written antibiotic order to actual IV administration. 'Hang-time compliant' was defined as antibiotic administration within an elapsed time of 1 h from the written antibiotic order. To calculate the change in hang-time compliance pre-intervention was defined as week 1 and post-intervention as week 60. The Netcare AMS study coordinator was responsible for the implementation, education and real-time coordination of data with feedback to all 33 sites. Pharmacists collected hang-time data daily and reported it to the study coordinator in weekly intervals on a standardized data collection template using Microsoft Excel^®^. A run chart reflecting weekly compliance with hang-time was generated. Study results from all sites were shared monthly by the study coordinator to create collaboration for excellence among sites.

Hang-time results were presented monthly to each participating ward by pharmacists and discussed at hospital AMS committee meetings as a reminder of compliance and continuous monitoring. Instances of nonadherence to hang-time were addressed immediately with the nurse caring for the patient and escalated to the ward manager if necessary. The reasons as to why this project was important were constantly reinforced when noncompliance was noted by pharmacists.

Following the pilot study, hang-time compliance assessment was initiated in 33 hospitals using the tools of healthcare improvement spread methodology. This multisite implementation consisted of five stages, and an implementation toolkit was developed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Stage 0 established the starting date, buy-in and support, and a "how to" guide. Stage 1 required all hospitals to complete a baseline hang-time compliance rate. Stage 2 provided educational in-services by pharmacists to the nursing staff and doctors. Educational posters were hung in nursing units to increase awareness of hang-time. Stage 3 consisted of daily data collection by the pharmacists. Stage 4 was submission of data monthly to the study coordinator who provided on-going feedback and support to all 33 sites. The study time frame was from 1 July 2013--30 August 2014.Fig. 1The antibiotic 'hang-time' implementation tool kit for 33 hospitals

Outcome data included the hang-time compliance pre-intervention at baseline (week 1), which was compared to compliance at the end of the study post-intervention (week 60). Compliance was calculated as the number of patients who received day 1 antibiotics within 1 h divided by the total number of patients reviewed who were prescribed day 1 antibiotics. Compliance was expressed as a percentage. Process barriers resulting in a delay of antimicrobial administration within 1 h were identified and addressed separately by the responsible role players as a mechanism to enhance compliance. Pre- and post-intervention mortality rates were compared for all ICU patients, ICU patients on antibiotics, overall hospital mortality and all hospital patients who received antibiotics.

Statistical analysis was done using a two-tailed Fisher's exact test and chi-squared test with Yates correction where appropriate.

Results {#Sec3}
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A total of 32,985 patients who received day 1 IV antibiotics were assessed for hang-time compliance from 33 hospitals over a 60-week study period. During this period, 21,069 patients received antibiotics within an hour following prescription and were assessed as hang-time compliant. The change in improvement of hang-time compliance of IV antimicrobial administration within 1 h following implementation of an AMS pharmacist-driven hang-time process improvement protocol was 41.2% pre-intervention (164/398) to 78.4% post-intervention (480/612; *P* \< 0.0001). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides data according to hospital size.Table 1Hospital demographics and number of patients reviewed by pharmacists for hang-time compliance within 1 hHospital sizeNumber of hospital bedsNetcare hospitalsTotal number of ICU bedsTotal number of patients reviewed for 'hang-time'Large\>30062967643Medium/large200--2991443912,746Medium100--199111649998Small\<1002112598Total--3391032,985*ICU* Intensive care unit

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} indicates the weekly percentage of patients compliant to hang-time for all 33 hospitals over the study period. Pharmacists reviewed twice as many patients during the final 4 weeks of the study (weeks 57--60; *n* = 1680) compared to the first 4 weeks (weeks 1--4; *n* = 834; *P* \< 0.0001). The majority (70%) of the 33 hospitals achieved their goal of increasing the number of patients reviewed for hang-time compliance to include additional general wards in each hospital.Fig. 2Weekly antimicrobial hang-time compliance from 32,985 patients reviewed

The following process barriers that contributed to hang-time noncompliance were addressed through education of nursing staff and consistent daily interventions by the pharmacists. Initially, it was difficult to obtain nursing buy-in to administer a new first dose antibiotic within an hour of the order because of routine fixed medicine dosing schedules, e.g., 2 a.m., 6 a.m., 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. and 10 p.m. If prescribers did not write "stat" on the first dose of antibiotic prescription, then the nurse thought the antibiotic was not urgent and would default the antibiotic administration to the fixed dosing schedule. In addition, if "stat" doses were not requested by the nurse, the pharmacy did not fast track the dispensing process. In an effort to improve delays with hang-time, pharmacy managers conducted a utilization review of the most commonly prescribed antimicrobials per ward and allocated stock of these agents to be kept as part of the units' medication ward stock. This was instituted in order to circumvent delays in the dispensing process for the initial dose. The process in the pharmacy for 'stat' doses was also revised and a 'stat' basket or window was created in some pharmacies to ensure these prescriptions were dispensed as a priority.

Mortality data were analyzed comparing mortality in July 2013 to August 2014. No statistical significance was found when analyzing the overall ICU mortality rate (*P* = 0.2702), patients on antibiotics in the ICU (*P* = 0.186), overall hospital mortality (*P* = 0.6624) and all patients who received antibiotics (*P* = 0.7598).

Discussion {#Sec4}
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To our knowledge this is the first study to demonstrate a successful national AMS process improvement initiative led by non-ID pharmacists in a large network of hospitals in a resource-limited country. A sustained improvement in hang-time compliance during the 60-week study period was observed. The measurement of hang-time was included as a fundamental measure in basic stewardship review and has been mandated as a standard performance measure of pharmacists performing AMS assessment. Therefore, compliance with hang-time continues to be reported to the project manager and to date (July 2015) continues to be successfully sustained. Our findings suggest that within healthcare systems with limited resources, pharmacists are key role players within a multidisciplinary team and are able to drive AMS programs and impact patient care. Most published data on AMS in hospital settings come from experiences in academic centers and tend to represent single-center studies. In contrast, our study had 33 sites from community hospitals without ID-trained physicians or ID pharmacists. Ideally AMS programs should be directed by an ID physician and a clinical pharmacist with ID training; however, in South Africa this is not possible because of the lack of training programs for ID pharmacists and low numbers of ID physicians.

There are only 13,579 registered pharmacists in South Africa who work in inpatient, outpatient and retail pharmacy \[[@CR6]\]. The introduction of clinical pharmacy practice is in its infancy and creates an additional barrier for pharmacists and AMS. Although the barriers may not be as big, other countries describe similar resource challenges. Trevidi et al. compared hospital AMS infrastructure in the UK, France and the US \[[@CR7]\]. In France, there is no national curriculum to train ID pharmacists. As AMS expands, ID expertise is not available in all UK or US community non-academic facilities. We believe our successful outcome of improved hang-time compliance was largely due to stage 4 of the project implementation toolkit, including the importance of individual hospital feedback, hospital ranking in relation to others, repetition of pharmacist initiated education and training to nursing staff and prescribers at the point of care, regular feedback of results to the patient care wards and the collaborative environment created by the pharmacist study coordinator between each of the hospitals and wards. The provision of support, quality improvement guidance and real-time feedback to pharmacists by the study coordinator was important to maintaining the momentum and rigor of the intervention. The launch of this hang-time initiative also created the desired awareness and collaboration among doctors, nurses, pharmacists and management that is necessary to initiate additional AMS initiatives in our hospital network.

Numerous publications support the prompt administration of antimicrobials to enhance patient quality outcomes \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. Kumar et al. published the first study that showed the relationship between mortality and timing of administration of antibiotics in patients with new-onset hypotension and septic shock. Each hour of delay in antimicrobial administration was associated with an average increase in mortality of 7.6%. Only 14.5% of patients studied received antibiotics within 1 h of the documented onset of hypotension, and the median time to administer antimicrobial therapy was 6 h \[[@CR1]\]. Our study showed that 78.4% of patients reviewed received their antibiotic within 1 h following written prescriptions and pharmacist intervention. In a large multicenter study of 28,150 patients with severe sepsis and septic shock, Ferrer and colleagues also found that hourly delays in antibiotic administration have a significant impact on mortality across all areas in the hospital, not just in ICU patients. The focus was on time delays and the association with mortality and not on the number of patients who received an antibiotic within 1 h \[[@CR2]\]. The patient populations in both the Kumar and Ferrer studies included patients with septic shock at the time of onset of hypotension and patients with severe sepsis and septic shock, respectively \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Due to limited documentation of patient diagnosis in the paper charts, our study did not consider the patient diagnosis and strived to ensure that all patients who were prescribed an antibiotic received it within an hour regardless of diagnosis, severity of illness and location in the hospital. This is in line with the recommendations made by Ferrer et al. of timely antibiotic administration leading to better outcomes across a varied spectrum of hospital patients \[[@CR2]\]. Additional studies evaluating the timeliness of antimicrobials and impact on outcomes in patients with community-acquired pneumonia and orthopedic surgical procedures supports our initiative\'s decision not to limit the role of AMS pharmacists' involvement in hang-time interventions to only patients with sepsis or septic shock \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Although not an objective of the study, we were unable to show a significant impact on patient mortality. Reasons for this may include that the appropriateness of antibiotic therapy was not evaluated and all patients reviewed were included in the study, not just those with sepsis and septic shock. Similarly, Ferrer et al. did not assess antibiotic appropriateness although Kumar and team focused on time to effective antibiotic \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Studies also exist that have not established a correlation between the time of the first dose antimicrobial to positive clinical outcomes and decreased mortality. This is evidenced by both Bordon et al. and Chung and Buising when evaluating patients with community-acquired pneumonia, which may suggest that the correct diagnosis and selection of the appropriate agent may have an enhanced influence on patient mortality rather than time of administration \[[@CR8], [@CR12]\].

The increasing rates of MDR organisms and poor compliance with prescribing the appropriate empiric antibiotic in South African hospitals could be additional contributing factors to consider when noting the absence of a difference in patient mortality in our study \[[@CR13]\]. This study has highlighted an important additional role for pharmacists in driving AMS programs in hospitals. We believe good AMS including the prompt administration of appropriate antimicrobials and pharmacist intervention at the point of care can have a valuable influence on patient care. Additional AMS indications that could impact patient outcomes include initiatives such as inappropriate extended antimicrobial duration, concurrent duplicate antimicrobial cover, cultures not done prior to the initiation of empiric therapy and the administration of more than four antibiotics simultaneously. A study is currently being conducted to evaluate the non-ID trained pharmacists' role in these low-hanging-fruit initiatives within our hospital network.

Our study has limitations. First the main goal of the study was to evaluate hang-time compliance with initial antibiotic administration and not appropriateness. Inappropriate, unnecessary or inadequate antibiotics may confound our results. Second, the hospitals use paper charts and results may not be applicable to hospitals using electronic physician order entry. Third, the hospital network is a private sector network with strong line management systems in place and a director who oversees AMS initiatives across all hospitals. Gaieski and colleagues recommend placing high priority on developing systems to ensure the prompt administration of antimicrobials \[[@CR11]\]. We believe that our study was able to achieve this successfully in multiple hospital sites without electronic dispensing systems. This methodology could be applied to other hospital networks in limited-resource countries as a model to implement this AMS hang-time initiative.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
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Timely administration of antimicrobials should be considered a low-hanging-fruit component of AMS. Non-ID pharmacists can lead interdisciplinary engagement between doctors and nurses to strengthen the importance of early administration of antimicrobials to improve patient care. The role of the non-ID pharmacist in driving an AMS program across a health system network cannot be underestimated, and the importance of coordination as well as real-time feedback of data to the front line staff is a key strategy to obtain sustained buy-in.
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